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VOLUME XVIII.

LEWISTON WON
MEET HONORS

Defeated Spokane Bunch by

Narrow Margin in Inter-
scholastic Meet*

Larger attendance, greater enthusi-

asm, closer contests, and better

weather, made' the second annual

interscholastic field meet and orator-

ical contest even more successful than

the one held last year. Friday and
Saturday of last week the town was

taken possession of by the be-ribboned

and enthusiastic representatives of the
various high schools of the eastern part

of the state, gathered here to contest

on the forum and in the arena under

the direction of the State College.

Seventeen high schools had represen-

tatives in the athletic events—Clarks-
ton, Colfax, Davenport, Ellensburg,

Garfield.Goldendale, Palouse,Pomeroy,
Ritzville, Spokane, Sunnyside, Walla
Walla, Waterville, Wenatchee, North
Yakima, and Lewiston, Idaho. The
College bore the expenses of four
ahtletes and one orator from each
school, but many availed themsolves
of the privilege of sending a larger
number at their own expense, Spokane,
for example, having thirteen men on
the field. The total number of con-
testants in the Yield sports was 133, as
against 100 last year. Counting the
trainers and numerous spectators and
"rooters" who accompanied the con-
testants, there were probably 800 or
1000 visitors in Pullman on Saturday.

Since the hotels and lodging houses
were inadequate to care for so large a
number, student committees had made
a thorough canvass of the homes of
the town and had a complete list of

Wt place* where rooms or board could
be obtained. Professor Sampson, in
charge of the entertainment committee
was stationed with a corps of guides,
wearing distinctive badges, at the
Palace hotel and from there the new
arrivals were assigned convenient
quarters for their short stay in the
city.

Not only were the homes of hopit-
able citizens thrown open to the
visitors, but the dormitories on the
hill were crowded beyond their
capacity. The girls of Stevens hall
slept four in a bed and many found
temporary quarters in the attic. It
was desired to give the visiting
athletes places 'near the athletic
field, for their own convenience,so the
boys of Ferry Hall slept in tents, in
the armory or on the floors of their
rooms and took their meals down
town.

Early trains brought many visitors,
and not a few drove in from near-by
towns,but the larger number came in
on the special trains from Spokane
and Colfax. The train from. Spokane
and intermediate points arrived about
5:30 Friday afternoon, and was met at
the depot by the cadet band, the re-
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ception committee, and a large number
of friends.

FRIDAY'S EVENTS.
Owing to the large number of en-

tries, the athletic events had to be
divided into three stages—prelim-

inaries, semi-finals, and finals. The
tryouts were held Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning, leaving the
final and decisive events for Saturday
afternoon.

The interscholastic was not only an
athletic event, but included one orator-
ical contest. Fully 800 people gathered
Friday evening in the armory to hear
young men and women from fifteen
different high schools try for forensic
h >nors. The program was better
than last year, each contestant well
earning the plaudits of the crowd
and the congratulations of his friends.
First place was awarded to Chester
Lehmann of Spokane, second to Miss
Eva Berry of Colfax, third, Miss Ethel
Bevard, Ritzville, and fourth, Grova
Cookerly, Walla Walla. Gold, silver
and bronze medals were awarded the
winners. The program follows:

Selection, State College Orchestra.
"Death Bed of Benedict Arnold,"

Miss Eva Berry, Colfax.
"Tou3saint L' Overture," Miss

Maude Scott, Waitsburg Academy.
"Spartacus to the Gladiators,"

Chester Lehmann, Spokane.
"American Liberty," Sebastian

Karrer, Ellensburg.
"Hannibal on the Alps," Miss Lula

Kratz, Clarkston.
Song—"My Beloved Queen," J.

DeForest Cline.
"Death Bed of Benedict Arnold,"

Raymond Ryan, Lewiston.
"The Little Regiment," Ransome

Mackle, Colton.
"The Defense of the Drunkard,"'

Misa Myatle Hannon, Goldendale.
"Spartacus to the Gladiators,"

David Sullivan, Wenatchee.
"The Polish Boy," Miss Mona

Trask, Davenport.
Piano- Berceuse Op. 51: Valse, Op.

64, No. 2, Miss Mary Trainor.
"The March of the Flag," Glenn

Fairbrook, North Yakima.
"Jack, the Fisherman," Miss Ethel

Bevard, Ritzville.
"Toussaint 'L Overture," Grova

Cookerly, Walla Walla.
"The March of the Flag," W.

Gale Mathews, Waterville.
"Deathbed of Benedict Arnold,"

Mr. McCanse, Pomeroy.
Judges: Professors Marker and

Hungate, of State Normal at Cheney;
Prof. Beach, State College. Chair-
man, Mr. F. 0. Kreager.

After the program a reception for
the visitors was held at Stevens Hall.
The receiving line consisted of Prof.
Sampson, Mrs. Andrews, Miss Walsh,
Mr. Kreager and Mr. Staht.

FINAL EVENTS.
Saturday forenoon the semi-finals

were pulled off, leaving the concluding
struggles for the afternoon. Better
weather for the afternoon's sports
could not have been made to order and

Continued on Page Seven.

IDAHO ATHLETES
ARE VICTORIOUS

Take Annual Field Meet From W. S.
C. by Score of 52-70

There is bitter disappointment
among the adherents of the Crimson
and Gray over the defeat by Idaho
in the track meet of yesterday. The
Moscow rooters went back on the 9:0B
train last night rejoicing over the
score of 70 to 52. The local team has
met reverses at the hands of Montana
and Whitman but it was hoped to win
this meet of all meets from their old
rivals, the. U. of I. The contest at

Idaho last year was won by W. S. C.
in a whirlwind finish, the final result
as decided by the relay being 59 to 83.

The State College boys went into
yesterday's meet in poor condition,
however, for several of the team were
disabled by accident and sickness.
They went into it hard, nevertheless,
hoping till the last to take away.; the
lead which Idaho had gained almost
from the start. The scores were fairly
even up to the high jump, in which
Idaho took first and second, bringing
the score to 52 to 65 and assuring^ the
victory to the silver and gold. The
relay was won by Idaho in 3:32JR»6^
beating the Northwest record of "8:33
held by O. A. C. These additftnal
five points brought the score up to 52
to 70.

Thayer, W. S. C, raised the catijege
record on the discus from 108 ft. t«110
ft., 6 in. Smith, U. of 1., raised^the
Idaho record on the hammer from,fHO
ft., 10 in. to 114 ft. 3 in. In thjlQO
yard dash part of the runners starteti

ahead of the gun, but were not re-
called, and four did not start at all.

Under the rules it was called a race
and was given to Baddeley in the slow
time 11 2-5.

The events were won as follows:
100 yard dash Baddeley, W. S. C,

Walker, U. of 1., Turner, W. S. C.;
time 11 2-5 sec.

880 yard run - Edmundson, i., Mat-
thews, I, Thomle, W.; time, 2:02.

Hammer Throw Smith, 1., Thayer,
W., Preston, W.; distance, 114 ft.
3 in.

220 yard dash—Coe, W., Myers, 1.,
Fawcett, I.; time 23 1-2 sec.

Pole vault—Cowgi 11, W.,Frazier,l.,
Drew, W.; height,! 0 ft.

120 yard hurdles—Hammer, W.,
Horton, 1., McKenzie, W. ; time, 16
3-5 sec.

Mile run—Matthews,l., Edmundaon,
1., Coates, W. ; time, 4:59 -15.

Broad jump -Frazier, 1., Keyes, 1.,
Richardson, W. ;distance.,2 0 ft. 3 in.

Discus-Thayer, W., Love, W.,
Smith, I. ; distance, 110.6.

440 yard dash- Thomle, W., Kawcett,
1., Cowgill, W. ; time, 51 3-5 sec.

Shot Put—Larson, 1., Preston, W.,

Love, W. ; distances 37 feet.
220 yard hurdles Armstrong, 1.,

Coe, W., Horton, I. ; time, 27 2-5 sec.
High jump—Frazier, 1., Smith, 1.,

Hubbard. W.; height, 5 ft., 6 in.
Relay -Matthews, Fawcett, Ed-

mundson, Denio, U. of I.; Cowgill,
Coe, Maloney, Ockerman, W. S. C. ;
time, 3:32 2-5.

BASEBALL.
Since the games mentioned in another

column were played the team lost to
Chemawa Indians, 3to i. The Athena
"Yellow Kids" took us in also, 7 to 6.
The Walla Walla Boosters were beaten
7 to 6, but Whitman College won by a
score of Bto 6 Friday afternoon. The
concluding game of the series will be
played with Whitman this afternoon.
The team will return Sunday or Mon-
day.

METHODIST SERVICES.
\u25a0;' At eleven o'clock Professor W. W.
Johnson of the State College, will
deliver an address on "King Saul."
The theme of the Epworth League
service will be "Serving by Example"
At eight o'clock the pastor will preach
on "The Heroism of the Emergency
Man."
& . '" \u25a0 ' ~ ' "*
£. .. "THE PARIS."

Owing to the delay in receiving their
lew fountain, Mesara. Whitcher and
Cleland, proprietors of the Paris, have
•a*ww ohli, Ha(Lta_poatoQoa-.tbiar- JatmaL
opening of their new icecream parlors.
They opened for business, however,
last night in their very attractive place
opposite the post office. They are pre-
pared to serve the public with all the
popular drinks and ices, but the
formal opening will be deferred till
about June 2nd.

ART EXHIBITION.
The art exhibition in the basement

of the Christian church will be open
to the public Tuesday evening, May 22.
The Fortnightly and Historical clubs
are in charge of the evening and a
pleasant and profitable time is promised
to all who attend. Among the features
of the evening will be a talk on art,

a recitation by Miss McCann and a
musical program to be given by Mins
Trainor, Mrs. Harvey, Mr. Cline, Miss
Miller and Miss Buell. It is sincerely
hoped that the people of Pullman will
aid the ladies in their effort to beau-
tify the walls of our public schools
and educate our children in a knowl-
edge of good pictures, by extending a
generous patronage to the under-
taking.

Miss Elma McCann and Melvin
Lewis are visitors at Colfax today.
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STUDEBAKER STUDEBAKER !

\u25a0 ' - \u25a0 . - r . ..""\u25a0\u25a0 " * - KhKI ___ I• The greatest and best Buggies, Carriages, Wagons and Hacks I
I THE STUDEBARER I
I They are built at the greatest American factory, which is the I
1 Studebaker Bros.' manufacturing plant, South Bend, Ind. They " 1
I ' are sold by the greatest retail vehicle house in Washington m

I A. B. BAKER & CO I
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G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.
The O. A. R. veterans of Whitman

and Latah counties will hold their
annual encampment in Reaney's Park
June 0, 7 and 8. Whitman Post, No.
53, G. A. R., extends a cordial invita-
tion to all*old soldiors, both of the
Blue and the Gray, and their families,
to bivouac as "comrades in arms."
This encampment will include pro-
grams of a musical and literary charac-
ter, together with patriotic addrewseH..
Further announcements will be made-
as to the details of this event, which
is looked forward to every year very
eagerly by the veterans.

CHRISIAN TEMPLE.
Mr. Sargent has been in attendance

at the State Sunday School convention
at Spokane this week and will report
the convention tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock.

In the evening his topic will be
"Religion, Cheap and Convenient."

Last Saturday President and Mrs.
Bryan were surprised in such a pleas-
ant way that they will long have
occasion to remember it. The day
was the 25th anniversary of their wed-
ding and they had been invited to
celebrate the occasion with the members
of the faculty at the home of Prof,
and Mrs. Waller. When the company
had assembled, Prof. Beach, in behalf
of the faculty, presented Pres. and
Mrs. Bryan with a most beautiful
chest of sterling silver of the Paul
Revere pattern, consisting of ninety-
two pieces. Members of the faculty
who have known Pres. Bryan say that
this was the first time they ever saw
him at at loss for words to express his
feelings. As soon as he could control
his emotions, he responded to the
presentation speech and thanked the
faculty for their magnificent remem-
brance.

The public school picnic was post-
poned from Wednesday till the same
day next week on account of bad
weather. There are several hundred
anxious little folks eagerly watching
the clouds or waiting for the weather
man's report.

The Washingtonians. a literary
society of the college held their an-
nual banquet at the Christian church,
Friday night. The spread was served
by the ladies of the church.

NUMBER 34

COUNCIL GRUNTS |
SALOON LICENSE

Frasier Gets License to Open
Saloon at the Old Burns

Stand.

The council meeting Thursday night
was devoid of excitement and con-
siderable routine business was disposed
of. Mayor Staley was in the chair,
with all councilmen present.

The committee on water mains re-
ported water connection made from
Grand to State streets.

Moved by Scott, seconded by Henry,
that the city attorney notify all prop-
erty owners encroaching on the alleys
to move back to property line. Car-
ried.

\u25a0

Moved by Henry, seconded by Baker,
to advance to Mr. Horton $800 on the
estimated expenses of $1121 on street
work. Carried.

No action taken on report of city
electrician.

Petition by property owners was
read, asking for the vacation of a
part of the alley on the west side of
block 1 in Ruby addition. The strip
begins at California street and runs
north to a pointl 5 feet south of south
line of lot 1 in said block 1. If
granted, say the petitioners, the north
end of said strip will be dedicated to

\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 -v

the public, so as to give ingress and
egress from the street to lotal and 2.
Referred to streets and high ways com-
mittee.

The application of J 11. Frazier for
saloon license was acted on favorably.
Scott, Baker, White, Millerand Henry
voted aye, Carpenter and Fulmer, no.;

Application of Carisch Bros, foi
renewal of saloon license received
-*i-rwaftrtc nv^ynrTaj tftwr aanie rote.

Ordinance creating local Improve-,
ment District No. 7 Fund was read Bn'
time and passed as read. j

Ordinance creating office of plumbim
inspector was laid on the table.

Contractor 's bid of $240, ,

for the paving on Olsen and Aide'];
ifj

streets was accepted.
The State Bank was auuthorized tfj

arrange payments on the new motor. I]'
The following bills were allowed'

Continuedon Page Seven
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REO TOURING CAR t
16 IIORSK POWBB. 1600 POUNDS. FIVK PASSKNGERS. | ,

SIDE DOORS. 35 MILES AN HOUR. $1350.

BUILT FOR WHAT HAPPENS
You don't have to make any excuse for the Reo that the L

road or the weasher was worse than expected. That's
what the Reo was built for. That's why the price is so
Remarkable.

$1350 for a real car that goes up against real difficulties ,1 ,
and wins.

ACTUALITIES. NOT DREAMS
In the Passadena Altadena 3 mile hill climbing contest

this Reo, just out of stock, beat every popular $1500 and I
under car in the west, besides four $2500 cars. 1

Reo cars won five prizes out of a possible seven in the I
New York Motor Club's Economy Contest, including the '

National trophy.
On Paddock hill, Cincinnati, the Reo won three cups in

one day, beating twenty cars, including eight cars of nearly'
double its rating and price. !

On Mt. Washington, in the "Climb to the Clouds," Reel
cut down its class record 23 minutes. And in the famouf
Glidden tour two Reo cars each carried four passengers 1050- r
miles at a total cost of $3.10 per passenger. * 1

One demonstration in this car will show you theabsurdih
_

of paying twice the money for no better service. iA

Burg'an-Emerson Co.


